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City and Coliff-ftlialligs

Lent commenced on Wednesday.

Fishing is in season. So are wood

ticks.

J. 8. Griffen of Noxon. was a. busi-

ness caller TueedaY.

The ferry has resumed blisineest af-

ter the winter's Idleness.

The poles for the telephone line be-

gan coming in on Tuesday.

Pat Whalen at White Pine, was in

Thompson a few hours Friday.

Dan Disbro of Vermillion was doing

business in Thompson Monday.

Wm. Walker, of Noxon, was in the

city Saturday on business matters.

Victor Seward, of Belknap, was a

business visitor to Thompson Monday.

Geo. Gilliland of Vermillion, 9:1113 In

tewn on Monday trantrecting_busIneee.

Judge EL W. Wilson wal-Cal—Ind—in-

Trout Creek. on business matters Mon-

day.

Mrs. T. D. Green of White Pine was

in town' Wednesday on a shopping

visit.

Chas. Weber's line of general mer-

chandise is up-to-date in every par-

ticular.

Nearly all of the men working on

the Belknap bridge spent Sunday in

Thompson.

- D. V. Herriott has a fine line of

Fresh Garden and-Flower Seeds ready

for planting.

Ethel Latcher, daughter of John

',etcher of White Pine, is ill with a

severe cold.

Mrs. Wmi Jones and daughter Lilly,

were visiting among friends in

Thompson Friday.- .

Mrs. Maas and her d hters Miss

Emma and Miss Lerso went to

Eddy ort*Friday.

T. H. Burrell of Be nap left for a

few weeks' visit In Helena, on Wed-

nesday Morning.

H. McNeeley and wife were in

Thompson on Wednesday attending to

business matters.

Judge Orin Matthews is still con-

fined to the home with a severe at-

tack of la grippe-

GottriedeBaer brought in a coyote

hide the other day and received his

bounty certificate.

S .Castello, of Plains, was in the

city Saturday and Sunday. He says

Plains Is prospering.

Mike Roddy, one of White Pine's

business men, was a business caller

In Thompson Friday.

The Thompson Falls Drug Store

carries a fine line of perfumes and

fancy Toilet Articles.

Rat. Winn preached at the Belknap

school house Sunday to a large and

appreciative audience.

A. B. Seward of Trout Creek, came

in on No. '6 on Tuesday to attend to

some business matters.

Walter Angst is visiting his par-

ents. lie has been working with a

bridge crew at Trout Creek.

There- were quite a few fishing

parties out last Sunday, some success-

ful and some not so lucky.

Col. J. A. McGowan ,stepped off of

No. 6 the other day Just long enough

to take a glimpse at our town. .

F. A. Foote, one of the prosperous

Big Beaver ranchers, was purchasing

supplies in Thompson last week.

U. S. Swartz, representing the Big

Blackfoot Milling company, spent sev-

eral days at Thompson recently
.

J. A. Campbell, -who has been en-

gaged making some needed repairs at

the depot went to Dixon Tuesday.

F. S. Hoagland always has a good

supply of all kinds of fresh meats.

Mall orders receive prompt attention.

The Thompson hotel has nratalled

an Edison gee plant to furnish light

for the office, dining room and parlor.

Ed Hamptens of Noxon, the pole

contractor, wad In the city attending

to baldness matters one day last week.

Mrs. Orin Matthews is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Tom Cavern at Tee

Mlle, West Kootenay, British Colum-

bia.

The railroad company has put in a

new spar track at Belknap, while the

bridge at that point is undergoing re-

pairs.

Mr. and Mrs. Walden received word

on Monday informing them of the ser-

ious illness of their daughter Sophie,

at Seattle.

'Mrs. Eugalle Mort-nay who has 
been

Ill with pneumonia In Missoula, has

recovered and rtfurned to her home

near &MY.

United States Land Oommbudoner

Wilson, want to Missoula on Wednee-

day morning to look after some busi-

ness =Item

D. T. Hale and D. A. MacLeod (it

Wallace, Idaho, drove out to the Nagle

Mountain mining OeiintrY on business

CP Wednesday.

Mrs. Fred Mass of Miseoula, ii

visiting her pert:eta, Mr. and Mrs.

John McKay. Mr. McKay Is section

foreman at Eddy.

Roy Whitcomb and , family have

returned to their home at Clark.*

after a pleasant visit with D. V. Her-

rlott and family.

Herman Gilbert, an old timer, and

locator of the Gilbert gold and silver

properties on P oseect creek, died In

Seattle last week.

Wm. Linton hae located a quarter

section 3 miles west of this place for-

merly held by a colored man known

as "Nigger George,"

Quite a number of towns people

have Journeyed as far as the pottery

plant this week to witness the work

of making the jars and Jugs.

-Tie Inspector 'Wood in conversatien

the other day, suggested the manufac-

ture of tanic acid, from the spruce

left standing and the stumpage.

It is understood} that C. E. Shelleda

of Dixon, will open a bakery and no-

tion store in the building formerly oc-

cupied by the Blue Front saloon.

Among the business callers in

Thompson Monday were the following

from White Pine: John Ely, L. T.

Brown. C. P. Archer and Mr. Green.

The Northern Pacific Railway com-

pany has a ere* of men distributing

ties preparatory to the spring repair

work between here and Trout Creek.

Anton Larson, one of our citizens,

was one of the fortunate train men

who escaped injury in the wreck at

Bearmouth. He was brakeman on the

freight.

M. Matern, a round house employee

at Trout Creek was heiii-Monday get-

ting advice relative to a land contest

from United States CcOnmissioner

Wilson.

Geo. Pringle. the monument man

from Missoula, was in town Saturday

and Sunday, looking after business in-

terests, and greeting hi a numerous

friends.

M. Roach of White Pine, has rented

the blacksmith shop formerly conduct-

ed by Henry Sehwitzer. He will be

on hand to do all classes of work in

his line.

Mrs. Win,. Anderson, who has been

confined to the house for the past

week, at the home of Mr. Henry

Garred, has recovered and has joined

her husband at Noron.

A number of additional men will

be put at work on. the repairs in con-

nection with the Belknap bridge the

latter part of this week. All of the

trestle will be reinforced with steeL

John Knowles of White Pine, .who

served in the Third Wisconsin infan-

try during the rebellion, will shortly

leave for the Soldiers' Home at Co-

lumbia Pals. Ill health makes the

change necessary.

Cleo.'Hodgeman, who has a copper

claim on Thompson r,ver, was attend-

ing to some business matters in

Thompson Monday. He reports fav-

orable progress and expects to find

ore of a high grade soon.

Miss Mae Doughty, who has taught

several euccesetul terms of school at

Belknap, will leave for Townsend.

Browbeater county, Saturday. She

will accept a position in the office of

the county assessor, of that county.

3- E. McCarthy, brother of Mr. Mc-

Carthy of White Pine, has been pro-

moted to night operator at Garrison.

He ha.. been night yard master at

Missoula. and the Promotion ronlea as

a result of a shifting all along the line.

Chas. A. Woods. bookkeeper for

Frankman Bros. & Mods, brid d-

era of St. ,Patil, who have the

for the repair work on the Be

bldg., west to Minneapolis on

needay morning. He expects to

turn in about ten days.

Scott Barnes. has had • force of

men fixing up things generally about

his building on Front street. The

building has been raised and new sup-

ports put under it and after the im-

provements are completed will be held

for rent. A new sidewalk will also be

laid.

St. Patrick's Day, March 17, will be

observed In Thompson. The Young

ladled comprising the "Sweet Sixteen

Club" hating ehowon that day, for Gush

first ball. They have secured the I.

0. 0. F. h 11 and supper Is to served

at the hotel..Mi invita-

tion to alien/ Is extended to all.

Spring like condition* certainly pre-

vail, thoigh some still think there

will be More cold weather. The rob-

ins have, come, Kai the ranchers are

plowing. Fire among the timber on

the tnotasims Wan noticeable on Bat.

ue day.• eball and marbles among

the boy*, with also a longing for holt-

(Nem k this lust MAW. It is a very

nefeeptrible substitute.

If yaw like the looks of The Ledger

help it along by subscribing for it.,

MOULDING COMMENCED.

Work on New Pottery Plant 'Progress-

ing Favorably.

Work at the new pottery plant has

been progressing in a most satisfac-

tory manner during the past fortnight.

The preparatory work was completed

Monday and Tuesday saw the first

real moulding started. The turning

wheel arived Saturday and the work of

Installing it was completed Monday

alight anll, the turning or moulding of

iàb&IáWe-irrhenware commenced

Tuesday.

The process is an interesting one

and a description of the way the ar-

ticles are made cannot convey the

Idea nearly as well as a personal ob-

servation.

The clay Is tempered by thoroughly

miring it in a box, with a revolving

churn-like attachment operated by

horse power. This smooths out any

lumps that may appear. It is then

taken to the moulding room, ready

for the moulding table where the op-

erator -Wicks it tusd drops it over the

trrealt wire to remove the alr, which,

11 left Troilk—Fause tes-hrthe-witr-

foie of the tInbihei ndduct. The op-

erator, after being ed that the

air is all worked oUt, throws it into

whatever sized piece he intends to

have made.

The clay is weighed out, so many

pounds make such a sized Jar or Jug.

It Is then passed on to the potter's

lathe, a revolving table on which the

potter, while the table keeps revolv-

ing, moulds the clay with his hands,

and but very few tools, into the de-

sired article, from a vessel that will

hold a pint to one that will contain

fifteen gallons.

After the article is moulded it is

picked up and pet on the scaffolding

for 24 hours and then sent to the dry-

ing furnace for 24 hours more.

After thoroughly dry it is taken to

the ware room where it goes to the

Islip tub, where the glaze is put on.

It is now ready for the last process,

the burning, which it done in a kiln

kept at an even heat for 24 hours,

after which the product is ready for

market.

The different wares go through h

slightly different process in the ware

room. Some have flowering and blue-

tng and other ornamenting put on. 

Thepromoters are well pleased with

the results thus far and expect to

have another lathe in place very soon.

A sample line of goods will be made

and the trade will be visited.

LETTER FROM TONOPAH,

Thompson Prospector Is Not Much

Encouraged- With Outlook.

The fokoving letter from an old time

Thompson prospector will be read

with interest by his numerous friends

In this vicinity. The Ledger is indebt-

ed to Mr. Abe Hines for this courtesy:

Tonopah, Feb. 28, 1905.

Gold Reed is the latest strike here.

They have a big blow out of very rich

ore. You can see the free gold all

through it, but I found the country

located for about el: miles all around.

I think it will make a good camp, If

they get water, the water is hailed

now sixteen miles and they 4•11 It at

$6 per barrel, and the molt of the

time one can .net get it at any price.

They have about sixty tents at the

place, and sold over $7000 worth of

lots in town lest week.

I am going back there and will pros-

pect northeast from there. So far I

have not been able to raise a color,

and I have prospected a good deal.

When you find any thing In this coun-

try you find It In a pot, rich and plenty

of It. .

Everything Is very high in all those

places; a bed cotes $1.60 in gold; meals

cost one dollar each; potatoes sell at

nine cents per pound; lumber, $150

per thousand; beer. $1 • bottle.

Tonopah is a good camp. There

are not many Miners working at the

present time, but there are lots of peo-

le corning and going all the time to

he gold fields and surrounding costa.

try. Yours truly,
HERMANN HILIIEIHR A NDT.

WORK TO COMMENCE SOON.

Work on the new telephone system

which Dr. IQ D. Peek has in hand

will be commebced shortly. The con-

tract. for the poles has been let to Mr.

Preston, and they will be set IRS IMOD

as the contractor can get them in.

The wiring materials are ordered and

the doctor states that the work ail.

be pushed to completion as rapild!y as

the material arrives_

About (wanly persons have already

signified their Intention of ,having

telephones installed and without a

doubt when the system Is completed

nearly as many more will take the

service.

The central exchange will he locat-

ed at the drug store.

lilt expected that the long distance

One will be extended from Mlssoirla

to Spokane during the coming season

and that connections will he made

with the local system.

If you no the looks se .nie Ledger
help it aloes by subseelblhe alma.
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DRUGS
-
At Thompson -
and Trout-Creek

..Drug Stores..
You will find complete 'hie of

Drugs, Chemicals,
Patent and Pro-
prietary Medi-

cines.
and all drug accessories usual-

ly kept in first class drug stores.

DR. PEEK
Will be at store in Troia Creek

in forenocfir, and at Thompson

'in afternoon of each day.
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,Beef, Pork and Mutton

_ FRUITS and VEGETABLES

, I
A Specialty.
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GENERAL ME,RCHANDISE

FRESH and SALI-14gATS,

-HAY - and *. 6RAIN —
At Lowest Market Pries
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Dr. Morgan, Optician
Imperfect Vision,Croat; Byes, Head-

aches and All Nervous Complaints

Cured by Properly Ground Lemma,

Consultation Free. I tit when others

fail
Room 9, Allen Block, Higgins Avenue

missow.A. moNtANA
•

Your Patronage Solicited •
•

•
•

THOMPSON, MONTANA •

• • • • • • • • I. • • • • • • •

•Pea GAUL

Pair alygnjeareol: gMtireighaiht ter tit 1bmk070'tia, 

Subscribe for the Ledger NOW

founds. Enquire at Ledger Office.

.1.1141wPsoll, Mont.

4
4
4
4
4

•
• •
• rleals and Short Or.:

•• dens at any, Hour
•••*••••••••••••

\•*.N‘N.\ %%A \N,O.NN's. •••.,

THOMP6ON

REAL ESTATE

and

INSURANCE

AGENCY

Representing the Leading
Fire Insigance Com-
panies 61 the World.

Real Estate Bought
and Sold

Call on Me

W. B. ROSS

Office with the Sanders County
Ledger, Thompson, ?denten*.

P. 0. Box 28.

BOND ACCEPTED.

--

Postmaster Weber, the other day

recedved word that his bond as post-

meaner had been accepted and this

insures him of tha office for four

years more. Mr. Weber had given

universal satisfaction in that capacity

and his friends feel justly proud that

his efficiency has been recognised by

the Washington authorities In grant-

ing him a 'wood two. Conrretula-

Mr . Vtiber.


